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Bulletins of this Station will be sent, upon application, free of charge, to any
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The Experiment Station building, containing its offices, laboratories and
umseum,· and the plant-house and horticultural department, are located on the
University grounds_,.:fifteen minutes walk from the Custom House in Knoxville.
The Experiment farm, stables, milk laboratory, etc:, are located one mile west
of the University, on the Kingston pike. Farmers are cordially invited to
visit the buildings and experimental grounds.

Bulletins of this Station will be sent, upon application, free of charge, to any
Farmer in the State.
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This is-to certii'y that, afl tllf: auLhorized ;\ udiLing- CrJJJJlllitir": of thr:
Board of 'l'rustees of the Cnivursi
of 'l'ennesscr;. wu l1avc examined the
accounts of the 'l'reasurer of the AgTicultnral ExrH:rimcnt r.ltation frH' the
fiscal year ending June iloth, JHD4, and find thr;m ~correct; tl1at tilf' abovr:
is a tt:ue balance sheet
with said aer:ounts; that tl1e "'aid
accounts show no more than seven undred ancl fifty dollars wac; r>Xpencled for
and that t!H're is a cash balanr;r; of fi~Clil.
(Signed)
J. \\'. UA.TT.
1
F. A. H.. f'SCOTT. · A
Crn,L
S. B. LCTTHELL. \
We herepy certify that Messrs.
are the authorized A ucliting
(Signed)
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J. \V.

\V. Gaut, F. A. H. ~cott and S. B.
ittee of this Hoard of Trust1:es.
CHAtl. \V. DAB::'>E Y, .J K,

GAU'l\ .'-.'ecretary.

Personally appeared before me. \V, \Y. Lee, ~otary Pnblie, the foregoing signers. personally known to me to be trustees and otfleers of the
University of 'l'ennessee, who made oath in clue form of law that the
above statements are true to the best of their knowledge, information and
belief.
(Signed)
\V. \V. LEE, ~V,;!W'!f Fi!l;/ic,
(SHAJ,)
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By the Board of 'l'rustces, at their annual meeting a lJCn·r, ref,:JTf;d l<J,
it was cleelared that "'rlle Col
Farm shall con
tutr: tiJr; Ex
mr;nt
Station Farm, and shall lw devoUed to the generul purp<)ses of
operations." 'l'lw work of the
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and i1pon questions of interest and
to Tennessee
ulturists, so as to hring dw Station in close touch with the wa ts and sympathies of the farmers, planters and stock-raisers of all the different sec-

tions of the Stll te."
It was further directed that" the entire proceeds of the sale of stock
and prodnets of the farm shall be devoted to the keeping up of the ,.;up\

6
t~, and making repairs and pernun1ent
of ~tfJd;: an cl farm i
improvements upon the farm and bttildings as the Board may order."
plie~

'l'he fanners or Tr:nJw:o;sce are earnestly seeking lw\v best to diversify
their indnstries, that· they may avoid the frequent disasters ·which seen1
to accompany the growing· of staple crnps alone.
are
upon
untried method" hy ·which they hope to obtain, fair rewards for their
labor, <lllc1 arc <~verywherr; met
the difficulties and uncertainties
which attend all nnw enterprises. Tlw.v~ ar<: asking how to ~l_§.e fertilizers
so m; to in('reasc til(; yielcl rwr ilt:re without increase of cost of product;
how to clothe their bare fir;lds \Yith nutritions g-rasses; ho\v to reclaim
eel as almost worthtile Vilfc>t areas of' once productive l<wcls now

les,;; ho\v best to usc tlw eoarfc>er f'orilg·r: stuffs too often suffered to waste
upon tlle farm. fn cYery clr~partment of agrieultnr<' ancl l1orticultnre
are demanding·, a:-; tllr:y ha-:r: u right to do, that tlle trained >Yorkers
cnt f-ltation sludl r:iHlea\'Or to solve for tlwm some of the
of their
t:<~d to tl1(;ir daily r_:xperiene
diJfiC'ult questions
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pests;

Prohnbly the most
tin
is to aseertltil1-lhe adaptability d ;;rassc:-c, r:sp<:ei~tlly thos<' whir·l1 ill'e
perennial, to the various soils of tlle ~tate. \Vr; lwv~; '-''J
11 to clo this
work in ~wo ways: first, !Jy cstablbhinf;,· UIJI)ll thr: :--;t;JtirJJI F<ll'lll a ,<.und<·n

every\
latituci

of grasses, where eould lHl tested the v~irious lH'rr:nJJi<ils c'llitr:d trJ our
elimnte and soil
itions, and to
ucrc: as quickly e~s ]JO"'-'ihle gnt'-CS
seeds of known purity, and
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termed pnre culture,-tlwt
without admixture of other varieties,-will understand why suelJ an en-
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the f:ltate. Thos<; wiJrJ knr;w tl11:
to grow grasse:-c lJy wllat is
any
the gnnving of any g-iven gras" in a plot

terprise cannot be sueeessfully earriecl throni.d1 to snecess in any short,
period of tilne. We have already been able to send out to seYr'ral S'JCtions of the State both seeds and plants ,;ure to add very muel1 t<J the
value of the woodland as well ac: open pasturage. This work will be
eontinned upon its present lines, and further additions will be macle to the
number gf varieties now grown for this purpose, whenever opportunity
shaH penmt; secondly, that farmers pwy kno\v as completely and as
\accurately as they should tlJ<' character, value, habits 1 and uses of the

Dur

7
native a:' well H:"tlw in trod need p:rasses of the State, it was decided to prepare ancl publish, to he distributed <1::' widely as onr nwans \Youlcl permit,
a bulletin illuo,;trating as nearl~7 ac:
(cl\'ery gra,;s,
bncl 01' in-

~().

different, .uow growing· in the Fltate. rrhi,.: work was intrusted to Profe,.:"or
F. Lamson,-l'kriblHT, Botanist. and \nn; diligently
until eomplde.
Earl;,T in the fall of JH\lil, nwa,.:nres wen; bdzen to tr<m::;fer the most important \York of the Hortieultnri,.:t to the Station Farm, upon which are
found many <1cres admirably ,.:nitccl in ,.;oil, loeation, and uxpoc:un~. for
snC'h work as is most clPsirahlc in.this d<cpartment. rrhe \York of eonvert-

A cordi

and plans

sisted in

11

inp: nn almo,.:t ns<'le::<s steep !JilbiclP into a ::<eries of terraces to lw planted
in pears. grapes. and other fruits, llec:t <1
to the ]Wculiar conditions
there existing. j,.: now \Yell UlHh:r way. The labor of men and horses upon
the fann ha,.: lleen c;o managed that this very large amount of work lws

the comm

been aecomplblwcl withont serious em:t. \Vhen
W(~ ,.:hall !JanJ
an on·harc! <Uld fruit garden very conveniently arranged to ,.:ec11re all
neC'eSc'<ll':'>~ conditions of health~7 growth and development.

J<:xeeuth·,

It has bePn decided to
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be Agrost

mneh lec:s time to whnt nrc known a,;

Yariety tesb. At best, ,.;nell test,.; can only determine ,.;ueh thing,.: as
c·oneern the ,l.C'h·en localit.v and the soil upon which they an; made. Onr
main \1hject in all the work

\Y<'

shall do in the growing of fntits or vege:

tables upon ti1e Station Farm will be to ser"lz the !Jest nwthods
wllieh
\Y<' ('an maintain healthy, fruitful growth, ancl how tu c-ombat the inscwt
pests and ftfngus enemies, nnder as well as a hove g-round, whieh are
enerywherc· the eause of ruin to the trPr:s, fruits and vegdables in this
latitude.

Durin
Ko

:\Ieanwhile we have not lo,.;t sight of that sort of investigation into the
adaptation of plants of all kinds to thC' various conditions, wh<'tlwr of preYniling winds, te1i1peratnre, altitndr,, or ,.;oil,.;, whieh is n:ally the only
manner in whiC'h Yariety testa ean he intelligently eondudc,d. For this
part of our work we have sought, and I mn glad to say that we are n;ceiYing, the generous help of our people;, from the mountain,.; to the Mis·..:sisl3ippi Hinor. Out of such effort ·will <·omr), sooner or later. :-;nell mensn"1'e of success as will surely recompense allour labor and trouble.
')-,

During the year ltlU3 the follO\Ying bulletins wen; issued:
Xo. 1. "Some Injnrions Insects of the Apple." Of this lmlletin ii,OUO
eopies were issued, and were sent to our correspondents
throughout the State, and have been supplied upon subse- 1
(jUent demand until very few eopies are now left on !Janel.

Xo. 2. "The Rational Use of Feeding Htuifs. \Vinter Dairying in
'fennessee." 5,000 eopies were issued ancl have been distributed by the Station. By permission, nearly as many
more have been printed and distributed throughout the
eonntry without cost to us.
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H,asplwJTics, Blackberries,
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:'\o. ~. "Eielcl Experiments with '1'omntoes aml Onions. ~rhe Boll\YOI'Ill. Corn-\Yorm, or 'fomato-\YOl'lll (lieliothis
a1'1nirtu·,
Hnhn.).'' Of these t\vo bulletins a like number, 5,000 each,
have been cl istribu ted to our <"orresponcl en ts, and have
been asked for ancl sent to many hundred of others in the
State <11Hl elsewhere.

A ('Oi'dial understanc1ing was hacl with the State Bureau of Agriculture,
and plans were made h,\' which the Bureau at Nashville has greatly as-

sisted in Jiwking the work of this Station of genuine value to all p;nts of
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On the 1st of July. U·m±, the organization of the Station was changed
somewhat, lwcanse of the appointment of' Prof(3Ssor F. Lamson-Scribner to
be Ap:rostologist of the l'. M. Department of Agriculture. \Vith the smne
ExecutiYc Committc1>, the Station Council is now:
CHAR. \V. DAB;\;EY,JH., President.
CJ-L\:-;. F. YANJ>BHFOHD, Secretar!J .

.J. B. l\fcHHYnE, Chemist.
L. \VA'l'TS, I-fo1'ticul/.111'ist.
f-l. :\f.
CHAS.

BAI ;\;,

!Jotunist.

E. CrrAMBLTi'iS, Entomolo!fist.

( :u AR. A. l\IooRRS 1 A ssistont Chemist.

,,.n

During- t!J1· l'll!Tf'Iit year
ha\'!~ iR:-'necl bulletins:
:'\o. !. "The c;rasscs of Tl·nnesc-;ee." This h.nlletin eontains one hunclrecl and eighty-seven illnstrations, c;arnfull.v drawn from
:-'pecimens iJii>;tlw !Jerharium of the Mtation, \Yitil appropriate descriptions of each.
It is a valuable contrilwtion to tlw ag-rieultnrnl literature of-the 8tate, furnishing, a,; it does, c-;11ch information
""every farmer must have w:10 would properly manage
his meadows and his pastures. \Vith this bulletin at hand,
every intelligent farmer in the S-tate should be able to
recognize any grass, of w!Jatuver eharacter, useful or injurious, found native in hie; fields or woodland pastures, or
introduced as commonly-called cultivated grac-;:-'ec;. He
can now luww their general appearance, habib of growth,
time of seeding, and so be able to rid l!illlself of such as
are o.f little or no n1lue, and protect such as be wishes to
grow most abundantly.
K o. 2. ".FRUI'l'S: Grapes, Strawberries, Hasp berries, Blackberries,
Pears, Apples and Peaches," giYes concisely the Tesults of
\
the work so far with these fruits upon our grounds, both
at the-University and at the Farm, and sets forth clearly
enough the proposed work .of the future hy the Horticultural Department of the Station.
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Xo. :;. "Co-opera tin·

tation ;'' n Hnlleti11 of Pr()gTes,.;
printed to compl~- ·with the promise made to those wlw
gaYP their help toward the eondnct of certain
tion,.; set on foot. h;v the Sta.te Bureau of Agrienltnre and
tlw Experiment Station; as well as to inform our people
more particularly about the new and hetter method,
~Hlopted b~- the Seeretnr;v of the r. S. Department of Agriculture, to disse1ninate snell new seeds and plants as. nre
mo"t liJ;:el~- to be of yalue in the :':-\tate.
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+.

··Dehorning Cattle"
ins as simpl? ancl clParly as possibl<' the proc·(',.;,.; of dehorning enttle, with suggestNl precaution,o; \Yitll re,.;pe~·t to ('OWS p:h·ing milk, and the almo,.;t
pninle,;,.; opc·rntion fur preYenting the growth uf horne; of
calY('S. It is eertain that ,,-hen the adV<lii
of del!ornini;;;, are fully mHlerstood, and \Yhen t lw imprec;sion
that the operation is nPedlc,;,.;Jy cn!Pl j,; oil('(' n•moved,
ever~- farmer and stoe1,_]Jreec!er will he g·Jad to l\no\Y how
and when tlH• ,\·ork caii l•e done in the ,.;afest mul most expedi~inu,.; wa)-.
CHAS. \Y. IL\ ll:'\EY, J 1?.,
Pre ..;;i('cnt.
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CHEMICAL DIVISION.

J)H. C!L\C'.

\Y.

DAB:\'EY.

Jn .. !'resident.

DEA H 81 H :-The following report of tile work of the Chemical DiYision of the Experiment Station for the year 18fl3-H± is respectfully snbmitted:

During the early part of the year \York on the study of the virgin soils
oft lJ e State \\·as con tinnecl; some twenty analyses of soils and subsoils were
completed. This practically completes the chemical work on soils. \Ve
lwYe examined in the laboratory fifty odd samples of soils and subsoils.
a ncl ha Ye macle complete chemical analyses of forty-eight samples. 'l'hese
samples, representing as they c!o all the typical soil areas of the State,
were carefully selected by Secretary Chas. F. Vanderford; a deseription
of. the method of obtaining the samples being given .in the Fifth Atinual
Heport. .Ji'his 1Station
now has on hand sufficient data to make an ex\
eeeclingl,\~ valuable report on the soils of this State. and it is the intention

of thos.B-in charge to publish these results as soon as possible.
After the completion of the soil analyses, work was begun on a study
of the starch eonk"Ht of the Irish potato. All growers of Irish potatoes,
residents of the State, ·were invited to send us for analysis samples of
their ,.:eed potatoes; unfortunately, only two growers took advantage of
this opportunity, nnmely .Jno. C. Bridgewater
Mount Juliet, and Hugh

of

L. Craighead of KashYill.c:. 1\Ir. Bridgewater sent in six samples ancl J\Ir.
""* samples, with one from the Station Farm,
Craighead one. These seven
were the only samples of seecl potatoes sent us. All persons sending
samples of seer! potatoes were abo requested to send ns sampl;_:s of
potatoes from the resulting erop; and in response to this request \Ye reeeivecl, with the exception of eight samples fro'in tlw Station,, Farm. but
·-r
~ /'
,
one sample, and that from :i\Ir. Crn'ighead of KashYi*",~·~_!ll{orlgb much
cli:::appointecl by the apparent lack of interest in the problem of improvit,g the Irish potato crop in the State, we feel that something has been
accomplished in making a start; ancl we hope that another year will
show an improved interest in this important work.
,,-

'\

Eight samples of sorghum eane. grown from seed sent out by the
United States Department of Agrieulture, were examined for sugar; and
it is the present polic•y of the Station to eontinue this work next year.
During the earl.)l part of October we reeeived the first samples of
sugar beets, and they continued to come in until about the first of ,De-
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It \\·ill be the polic~· of the Station to continue the work on the Irish
Pnt<lto. ~or;..d1t1m Cane, and Supu Beet; and it is to be hoped that next
of the farmco-operation on tlHl
~·ear \H' mil~- m0et IYith more
ers thnJng·lwnt the State.
It is iiJtencled to begin at once a study of the eotton-seecl meals as
fonncl on tlw markets: special attention vdll be paid to thA adulteration

flEA

E:-.:prcri

Till'

inY<•sti!
llJOl'P

IJ'

he.'-'·nn i
tn in th'

and clctel'ioration of-the meal. Our main object will he to find, if possible. son1e n1eans \Yhereb:' the eonsun1er n1ay be protected fron1 impure

of till· :'-

me«ls.
The Fltation laborator;,- is now in excellent condition for doing· good

tu re nr

the past :·e;Jil;r we were able to pnrellase some much needed
\YOrk.
app::n-atns and snpplies; and we !lJa;>i" safely say that the laboratory is
now in better condition for
work than ever before. Among the
piec·es of apparatns purchased were a Yery fine analytical balance and set
of \\·eip:hts; a balance for ·coarse weighings np to ten ponncls, and set of
.· ig!Jts: platinum crucibles ancl dishes; platinu1n cylinders for the elecysis of copper; two clozen batteries for elcetrolytic work; glass ware;

porcelain ware; np11nratus for g-eneral laboratory use; chemicals, etc.
~-"..nother room has been added to the one already nsed by l\Ir. 1\-fooers
for fertilizer work, and he now l1as his laboratory in good shape for work.
The lahorator;~T stands in great need of a bath suitable for the estimation
of aYailable pho;;phoric acid, the bath now in use, besides being of very
ineonvenient shape and fn bad condition, has been in use for a number of
year~ A large drying oven is also much needed, the one at present in
use being- entirely too small. We also need the apparatus for carrying on
at one time a number of etLer extractions in feed stnfff'. These pieces Q;f._
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intelligent ore!

tories into strictly first-class condition for doing almost any kind of work._
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The analytic;d work for the year 1nay he; summarized as follows:
:-'ample>' of
"
..
··
··
··

ferti!Lcers ........................................................... 201-l
phn>'phate rock .................................................. 12
:,;oil ................................. ................................... 20
frish potatoC's ............ ............... ........................ 17
:e:orghum cane> ................................................... 10
:-.:.tt,2:<-1r ber'ts -............................... .
:22
HespeetJ'ull,\'.

J. H . .McBR.YDE,
Chemist.

HORT!CUL TURAL DIVISION.

Jli:. (' lL\0'. IY. IL\ B:'\EY. .J H .. Pre.,ident.
~T H

:-The follO\Ying report of the Horticultural Division of the
[Wrinwnt :-'tntiun for tlw ~-~'ars 18\l3-'H± is respec~tfnlly submitted:·

Th;A H

The nl<>~t Jli''nninent \\·ork of the Horticultural Division has been an
inYc>"tig·;ltinn of tl1<· <1pple industry in 'l'ennessee. No field of research is
mnn' pY(>Illisin.!:.!.· of ,·alnable results thau this. The study \Vas actnally
lw,.!:.!.·nn in Janlwt·,,·. l~!l:l. witll tlie following ohjects in view: 1st, to ascertain the \'<Hi<'t j,.,·ttllicll haYe heen found best adapted to various sections
of the ~h1t~': :Z111l. to loeah• and test seedlings of SpfcJcial merit; Bel, to determine tl11• <Hlnptahilit~· of soib, exposures, and locations for apple cul-

tnn• or for ..!:.!.·iYe1J YarietiP3; ±th, to study native varieties ancl seedlings
\Yith <1 YiP\\' to nriQ·inatin~ new and better sorts by hybridization.
Htlncir<·cl" nf letters !Jaye lwen w.ritten frnit-grov>ers throughout tile
St<1t<' inquiring ahout Yarietics, soils, locations, exposures, Hte. 'l'he respnns<'" h<lYe Jx,en very encoura;.dng. Mneh valuable information has
been S<'<'tlrecl ancl properly recorded. A large number of pr01nising seedng" h~n·l' heen found, ancl in IWUJ~' instances specimens of the frnit have
en ""nt to tlw Horticultural Division for examination. Some of the
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appl<•s thus s<·ctlred \Yerr '·"r~· handsome, large, and of superior iiaYor.
Tll""'e S<llllples \YhPn received were photographed, showing the si11e of the
\YlwlP apple and also a half section. thns preserving an ae<·urate record
of its ,.:h«pc. <·oi·e. Fvecl, stem, and eYen the grain of the tiesll.
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Careful notes were made npon their color. ftaYor, size, etc. Cions of
promising seedlings will be secured the coming spring, and grafted on
benrinQ· trees in the Station orchard. By this method fruit will be ohtain~cl ,in two years .. If after fruiting the seedling merits fnrther trial,
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of Tennessee apples. Sneh a entnlog·ne is greatl~' needed. ""the non1ell··
claturc of this fruit in our State> is in a yery unsatbfaetory concHtion. H
is hoped that models of"the frnit of the more prominetJt varieties mn~· be
\Y<'.re harvested in the :-itasecnred for the Station mnsenm. ::'\o
tinn orelwrcl this year on neeonnt of tlw sl;Yen; J\Lnch free%e.
In the last annual report of this DiYision, mention was made of a pear
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DH. CJL\S

vestii,tatinn as to varietie~. soils. loc·ations, etc, similar to tllnt of apples
has been instituted.
A full report upon tlw experiml•Jlt>' \vit!J grape,.; i,.; g-iven in the Oetolw1·
Tlw J\Tarch free%e g-reatly n~
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in the Bnlletin aboY(' referred to.
f'Xpc'riment,.; were conducted with onion,; and lettuce.

No

report ha,.; been macle of the ):YOrk of the year; but a careful rlworcl of the
fact:,; obtained !Ja,.; been preserved. rrbe experiment,; with these vegetable,_;

will he continued next year.

A

general garden

without any

special line of work proYed quite remunerative.
Early in the fall the decayed parts of the frame-work of the gn~en
were replaced with new wood. rl'he house being unfit for accurate
experimental work,·'fit has been used mainly for the culture of flowers and
decorative plants.

A new greenhouse is greatly needed to concluet Cl,r-
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A Yile \Yeed, \Yild On ions (Allium vinenle, L.) is spreading at an alarming

fungi, and fc

rate throughout the State. It is especially abundant along stream~ and is
being rapidly introduced into rolling, hilly and even mountainous districts. \The difficulty with which the wild onion is eradicated, renders it

mediate ben:
and some sp:

one.of the most dangerous weeds in the State.

'fhe Horticultural Divi-

sion is conducting a large number of experiments both in the field and

DeC'. H, lSD-l

-~-----------

under g-Lt,.;s with the hope uf finding a successful method of combating
this dreaded pest. ~onw Yaluahle facts hnYe nl!·ead,\' been obtained concerning it:-; hnllit:-; or growth.

Tlw HortiC'nlturbt lln,.; gh,en con:-;iderahle attention to Institute work.
i-\•·n•ral meetings of Horticultural Societies were attended. Preparation:-; for the annual Ilw<'ting of the Ea:-;t Tennesc<ee Horticultural Society
eonstllJH•d some time. At the latter meeting- the Horticultural DiYision
made an ('XhiiJit of decorntiYe plants. fruits, YegPtnbles, implement:-;, etc.
Hespectfnlly,
R L.
A'l'TS,

DR.

CHAS. \'

SIH :-The vnndersignecl
assumed his duties ns boLulist on the
first of .July, W\J-l. rp to that date he was engaged working on the
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Gr:<s"cs of Ten1wssee. and in other way,.; m;,.;isting the former botanist.
:Host of the time lws been employed in the herbarium. A large
nnmher of unmounted specimens had accnmulated, which have bepn or
ar'e lleins;~ JJJOtmted, classified, catalogued, and assigned to their proper

man b;v pre:
proper mann
secured. As
with insectic

places in the ,.,\llection. The collection of duplieates lw,.; been can"fully
gone oY~'i' and n•arrang,•d. 'l'he botanist has contributed his own collection of duplic:ltc,:, made during two years' residence in West Tennessee.
It i~ our purpose to <wcumulate, as opportunity may permit all the native

Besides st
will also be 1
so far as poss
sites, and Sal~

and a(h'<'IltiYe C:lJecies of plants growing in the State; also, enough material from other part::; of the country to ena!Jle us to study our own intellig·''lttly. The notes and specimens tllns acqnirecl will enable us at any

educational
one. and shO\
The nsefu

time to make a report on our valuable tilnber,.;, injtlrious weeds, soil clistrilmtion of natiYe plant~ parasitic fungi, or other mntt-ers of praetical
importance. During the year then/ have br"en added to the collection
abont H,iiiiO spe('ittle!ls. 1\Jost'i:lf these have come by exchange with other

ciation with
with them, a
them at least
I haYe re:

collections. There are included in this number about 1,:!00 specimens of
fungi. ft is tbt' purpose of the botanist to pay spel'ial atUmtion to this
feature of the collection in the future.
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BOTANICAL DIVISION.
DH. ('HA:".

\Y.

DAB:"EY, .Jn., Preside11!.

OE.\H

\Ye are beginning a ,.;eries of experiments on the fungous diseases of
''our enlti;-nted crops, those of the peach to receive speC'in1 attention during next season. It is respectfully recommended .that provision Jw made
for conducting experiments under proper control on the life histories of
fungi, and for investigating other physiological questions that have imlnediate bearing on agricnlture. For this work we need hot-house room
and some special apparatus.
Hespectfully submitted,
De2. fl, 1894.
r;LuicEr, l\L BArN,
flotanist.

ENTO

OLOGICAL DiVISION.

81 H :-T haY<· the lwnnr t<l ,,nbmit the following r<>port of my work
o'incc Jul~· lst. 18\l-t. at ,,·hicll date thb diYision w;J:-; l'(l-('stahlislH;d:
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Beo'ides stnclying: tlw life histories of" true hng-s," a
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,,·ith them, ancl I ask that

This ean only he ]JOssihle by ]Jersonnl eontaet
pruyi:-;ion he made that r may get before

them at least twice· a ;;ear.
baYe reason to helieYP that t!Je \York of this divbion ean he made of
great Yalne to the farmer,.; and horticnltnrists of the State, and feul snru
that my expedations will I><' ftlll,\' reali"ed, if t!He division is given the
Yours respectfnll~·,
lleCPE'SHl',V ;.;npport.

Dec. f\,

Hm+.

CIL\:>.

E.

UHAMBI,JSS,
Rn!Oni.OIIJ[iist.

